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Debating Is A
Credit to UN

Mentioned only at times when tryouts or competition is

in progress, debate is an activity on the campus which deserves
a lot of praise more than it gets.

Tn nartiinntp in debatin? and iret anywhere, a team
member must snend a great deal of time collecting and or
ganizing material, practicing and improving actual delivery.

Before getting up to piesent the affirmative or negative side
f n mixtion a debater must have accumulated information on

oil cirloc nf llif Sill Wt. be able to miote authorities, and have

material ready for offering rebuttal to the opponents' argu

ments.

But most important of all, in debating a person has to

think on his feet, develop alert reasoning powers, and be able

to convince others of the logic of his side. He must be able

to deliver his two speeches with conviction, yet keep his

presentation simple enough to be followed with ease.

Debate is 20od experience for thinking, for speaking be

fore an audience without and for disagree

ing without anger. Anyone intending to practice law, states
manshiD. or political work of any kind needs the type of back

around debating offers. And it's good, too, for achieving poise
for future contacts with people, regardless of your protession

To Mr. Laase and the present debating: team we offer

commendations and orchids ... for the time you spend ana
for the worthiness of your efforts.

Student Day . . .

(Continued from page 1.)

YWCA International relationship

etaff under the leadership of Helen

Gogela and Helen Martin, and the

International relationship club,

led by Hazel Stearn with Dr. Nor-

man Hill of the political science
department as advisor.

The United States student as-

sembly, a national organization as-

sociated with the International
student assembly, is
in the presentation of the pro
gram.

Date Bureau . . .
(Continued from page 1.)

Monday until Dec. 3, the evening

before the dance.
Can't Miss It

Since the "Christmas Ball" is

taking the place of all official uni-

versity parties, It is one that no-

body will want to miss. Therefore
the Mortar Boards are making
this effort to see that men and
coeds alike do not miss the party
for lack of a date. Girls will also
be able to sign for dates.

Ticket for the ball will go on
sale Nov. 16 and may be pur-
chased from a Mortar Board or a
TasseL

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Unusually large assortment

2c up to $1 each
STATIONERY STORE

215 North 14th Open Eveninrs

"Music As You
Like It"

Peggy Shelley
on the Ivories

5 fo 6 Today

Union" Lounge
Request

Your Favorites

Debate
(Continued from page 1.).

and Mary Mattoon, also of last
year's frosh team. Negative speak-
ers are Jean Frescoln and Jean
Kinnie, varsity seniors. Leaving
Lincoln Monday night on the
Rocket, the debaters hope to re-

turn Wednesday night. Dr. Laase
will accompany them on the trip.

Last year Nebraska was repre
sented at this conference and tied
with Northwestern university for
outstanding speaker and debate
team awards.

"Many colleges and universities
will be represented by experienced
army and navy trainees; so it will
be interesting to see how our all
women's civilian squad can com
pare with the representatives of
other campuses," said Mr. Laase.

AUF Heads, Council
Meet Monday at 3:30

All members of the new All
University Fund organization,
both Advisory Council and
Drive Heads, will meet Monday
at 3:30 in the Union.

Get the Gremlins
Out of Your

. Clothes . . .

Gray Gremlins don't like us.
A trip to the Evans is a
"Block Buster" for them.
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Clippings

Pat ChamberTin, Censor

BILL LOEFFEL, is whipping around on his
graduation furlough this week sporting a pair of
new gold bars, which he was awarded from the ad
jutant general's officer candidate school, Fort
Washington, Md. Bill was affiliated with Farm
House. Also commissioned a second lieutenant at
Fort Washington recently was AUBREY ANA- -
WALT. Both men were certified by their instruc
tors as an oficer calibre.

ARTHUR BIERMAN, JOHN JENKINS, and
JIMMY PILE are stationed at Iowa State cc!l?ge
at Ames, as naval aviation cadets.

Some recent visitors at the geology department
were Lt. (j.g.) PAUL FUENNING, Ens. FRED
KOTYZA, LT. HAROLD PATTERSON, Ens.
CLARK KELLY, and Lt. CHARLES BARTZ.

Lieutenant Fuenning has just returned from the
Aleutians where he spent the past year interpreting
aerial photographs for the Navy.

Ens. Kotyza and Ens. Kelley have just received
commissions in the Navy and are on their way to
naval training schools.

Lieutenant Bartz was on his way from Fort Sill,

Oklahoma, to Camp Roberts, Calif., via Yakima,
Wash., where he will be married to Elizabeth
Stiegler..
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Howdy chillun!
Well, so they come, and so they

go . . . these tremendous weekends.
But before we contemplate an
other, let's scan over the excite
ment of house parties, inter-fr- a

ternity dance, and such of these
past two days.

Speaking of house parties, we
find several super successes. The
Pi Phi's had their "apron and over-
alls" party, and when we dropped
in, we saw Jinx Dougan and ASTP
Ross Keller, Pat Welsh and Cap
Tyson Sig Ep, and again Kathy
Lege: with Johnny Bell, Sig cm.
Dolores Weaver and fiance Chuck
Mielke were having a wonderful
time, as were Jeanne Cowles and
DU Leonard Dunker...ana men
going on our way over to the Tri
Delt party we saw such couples as
Merrill Shutt and Sig Ep Loran
Sevan, also the freqnently seen
twosomes of Peggy Merti and Phi
Gam Varfo Tyler, and Marty Davis
and Jack Scanlon, ASTP. There
was also a certain Phi Delt from
Colorado college with Johnny Wal- -

berg.
Pink Elephants. .

The Alpha Phi's had their "Pink
Elephant Party." and taking it in
were Betty Jo Frankfurter and

2120 G St.

Sunday,

(tfsL PmasuiL . . .

The "Boys fro Syracuse" had nothing
Nebraska's Girl from Syracuse, tall, dark, and
amazing "Jo" Martz. Syracuse, we hear is a
suburb of York, but it doesn't bother "Jo."
She just went ahead and got elecled AWS ee-

1
-- io" Marls.

tire business of

Council
member,

friendly

in
garden

in

say, "Martz is crazy," is
wonderful," '"Martz is crazy." Well, they're
probably all right, and what's more, girl
is a dynamo of She to be

relations counsellor, most of all
says just a and

is all up project
for rejuvenating Lincoln, and

interested. ;

Twenty now, we looking
to long..daik. little Marlz's tearing from

meeting io meeting ' Like mama used to

ASTP Marshal Cooksen. Mary Jo
was with her steady fella,

Frank Emmons. "Blackie" Blanch-ar- d

was with ASTP Bob Verkland.
Incidentally, Mary Sinclair is defi-

nitely gong steady with one Bill
Maurice, ASTP, and naturally we
saw them among the many...
Jaunting we found the Delta
Gamma "Heaven and Hell Party,"
and saw the twosomes of Shirley
Carrithers and Kappa Sig Loring
Gundcrson, Nell Scott and Randy
Keough, J. D. Anderson and ASTP
Leonard Littlejohn, Flo Scott and

Scanlon, and Jean
Swarr and ASTP Miller

Incidentally.
Kappa Miggs Manning is

to see Bob Storz back in the
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Have Coca-Col- a What!s the good word?

I ,v. r ft&mmmtSi cry, -

... or hou to get along with folks
Have a says the returned sod friendly is

understood in Newport of New Zealaod, at or io

places. Around the world stands tbt pauu

become of will, saying Let's bejriendu

OTTIED I AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COI- COMPANY IV
COCA-COL- BOTTLING CO.

November 1943

retary, .Student
Tassel, and assist-

ant business the
Daily Nebraskan anyway.

also Alpha Phi and
as coeds come.

"Jo" familiar sight,
tearing about the campus,
coattails flyinar the wind,

flower a whole
her dark hair, and gelting

a great kick out the en-ivin- g.

Around Lincoln you'll
hear people "Martz

the
human eneriry. wants

but
"Jo" she wants home family.
Right now, she fired about

the she
even has Lincoln

years from for-
ward

do."

Ashton

along

John ASTP,
Foster.

happy
hero

turning

"Cokt",

U.S.A. and stationed, of all places,
at Lincoln Air Base!. .Alpha
Phi Beck Ely having as house
guest her home Ainsworth,
Engineer, Bill Meckling (incident-
ally this has to
romance NU). .Tri Delt
White received some beautiful

from Connelly' of
Marines. .Kappa Dorch Douglas
excited, and who wouldn't be, over

return Brega, handsome
just ashore from

duty. .And say there, Sig Ep Bob
Henderson was stepping out
Friday when he escorted "four"

Phi's to dinner
Cornhusker, namely Amy Brown,
Virginia McCulla, Joan Martz and
Polly reet!)
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flowers Tom
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really

Alpha
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It' mtural for popular dhdk
Co acquire friendly abbrevia
tioni. That' whv jou heal
Coca-Col- called "Coka".
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